S T U M P Y G U L LY
Dining & Events

Thank you for considering Stumpy Gully Dining &

Events in conjunction with Stumpy Gully Vineyard
to host your function or event.
Set over 46 acres, hidden away from the rest of
the world, is Stumpy Gully Vineyard; A beautiful
boutique location.
From the wonderfully unique Barrel Room with
outside deck to the stylish Dining Room. Stumpy
Gully Dining & Events can offer you a number of
locations and options for your function or event.

Our Head Chef Shane Burke has put together
delicious and desirable catering packages with
passion and over twenty years of expertise.
Gathering together the best the region, and the
season, has to offer into an exquisite food
experience. Stumpy Gully Vineyard will amplify
your day with their range of superb wines.
We look forward to welcoming you and your
guests to this very special place.
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The Barrel Room

With a grand private entrance through double French
provincial doors, find yourself surrounded by towering
rows of wine barrels; this beautiful and unique event
space offers a wonderful atmosphere and a superb
dining experience for your next event. With its private
in room bar, long reclaimed timber tables, cowhide
rugs, candles and an eclectic blend of industrial and
vintage style, this space lends itself superbly to special
occasions with intimate seated dining for up to 40.
Enjoy a drink on the deck with the simply stunning
vista of the vines | festoon lighting and access to the
lawns for traditional lawn games.

Room Inclusions
Exclusive use of the Barrel Room for 5 hours

Air conditioned and heated inc. outside heaters

Table and room set up to meet your requirements

Access to decks and the lawns throughout your

Our professional and friendly staff available to

event with lawn games available for guests to

assist you and your guests | a designated front of

enjoy | outside seating | outside heaters available

house staff member just for your event

Light bulb lights strewn overhead on the deck

In-room bar | flexible bar options

Barrel tables | Sofa seating

In house sound system | iPod dock & speakers

Cake Table | Cake Knife

Projector and 100” screen

Ample car parking on site
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Seated Oﬀering

Available for events of up to 30 guests

We do not have a ‘functions’ menu instead you are free to make your choices from our restaurant ‘Stumpy
Gully Dining’s full menu. This menu is seasonal and evolving, designed and executed with passion, care
and technical ability by our highly experienced kitchen team including Owner and Head Chef Shane Burke.

Two Course Seated

Three Course Seated

Freshly baked bread and house made butter

Freshly baked bread and house made butter

Two alternate drop entree choices

Two alternate drop entree choices

Two main courses served shared style or alternate

Two main courses served shared style or alternate

drop

drop

Abundance of sides to share

Abundance of sides to share
Two dessert choices served alternate drop

Cafetière Coffee and Tea

Cafetière Coffee and Tea

$95 per guest

$105 per guest

Add a grazing table of local and imported cured meats, cheeses, dips, bread and fruit
Add pre-dinner chef’s choice canapés
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$ POA per guest
$ POA per guest
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Sample Dining Menu for Seated Oﬀering

Two choices from each course served plated or with the option of your mains served ‘shared’ style with an
abundance of sides for the table followed by cafetière tea & coffee

Entree
Confit Ocean Trout | buttermilk | salted zucchini | macadamia | dill
Roast Half Spatchcock | spinach | anchovy & caper beurre noisette | tomato
Seared Scallops | morcilla | parsnip | sauce gribiche
Roasted Cauliflower Mousse | quince | aged cheddar | hazelnut granola

Main
Forrest Mushroom ‘Lasagne’ | preserved pine mushroom | pumpkin | parmesan | sourdough gratin
Roast Duck Breast | Jerusalem artichoke | parsley | lardons | plum relish | mustard jus
Market Fish | roasted fish bone broth | mussels | buckwheat noodles | chop sum | kohlrabi
Char Grilled Dry Aged Gippsland Porterhouse 230 grams | pine nut | broccoli | Diane sauce

Sides
Duck Fat Roast Potatoes | rosemary salt
Steamed Greens | herb & preserved lemon butter

Dessert
Spiced Caramel Tart | chestnut | cinnamon mascarpone
Belgium Chocolate Mousse | caramelised milk ice-cream | vanilla milkshake snow
Peninsula Honey & Coconut Bavarois | mandarin | ginger sponge | honeycomb

Cheese | Optional Extra
Selection of local & imported cheeses
Soft | Hard | Blue served with lavoche | quince | fresh fruit

Cafetière Tea & Coﬀee
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Drinks

Stumpy Gully Vineyard does not expect you to purchase a beverage package; you only need pay for what
you and your guests drink.
Our Barrel Room has an in room bar; we can cater for both a bar tab or your guests purchasing their own
individual drinks or a combination of both.
We are very happy for you to choose your wines and drinks prior to your event for us to serve to your
guests. Please co-ordinate your choices with Julia.

White | Sparkling & Rosé Wines
Stumpy Gully Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay | 60
Stumpy Gully Rosé | 42
Stumpy Gully Pinot Grigio | 46
Stumpy Gully Chardonnay | 48
Stumpy Gully Sauvignon Blanc | 42
Stumpy Gully Riesling | 46
Stumpy Gully Marsanne | 48
Stumpy Gully Reserve Encore Chardonnay | 70
Peninsula Panorama Moscato | 42
Stumpy Gully Fortified Sauvignon Blanc | 35

Red Wines
Stumpy Gully Pinot Noir | 54
Stumpy Gully Sangiovese | 54
Stumpy Gully Reserve Crooked Post Shiraz | 70
Stumpy Gully Cabernet Sauvignon | 52
Stumpy Gully Merlot | 52
Shark Point Shiraz | 52
Stumpy Gully Magic Black Pinot Noir | 80

Beer | Cider | Soft Drinks
Various options
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Private Dining Event Pricing | Up to 30 Guests

Barrel Room

Our Events Co-ordinator & Co-owner of Stumpy Gully Dining, Julia will liaise with you to create a
wonderful bespoke event for you and your guests. You will have exclusive use of our Barrel Room and
Barrel Room deck with your own designated front of house staff for five hours of exquisite food, wine and
good times for you and your guests. We cannot wait to welcome you to Stumpy Gully Dining.
Saturday Evenings

Minimum spend of $1,425 excluding drinks

Two course offering

$95 per guest

Three course offering

$105 per guest

Stumpy Gully Dining does not charge any additional venue hire fees.
Please contact Julia for Private Dining options for groups over 30 guests.
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Minimum & Maximum Adult Guests

Drinks Consumption

Minimum guest requirement
Maximum for seated events

A credit card must please be provided prior to
your event to cover the consumption of drinks.

N/A
30

Dietary Requirements
Stumpy Gully Dining & Events is happy to prepare
meals for guests with dietary requirements. We
pride ourselves on our ability to provide a
wonderful dining experience for all of our
patrons. All we ask is that you please notify us, no
later than 7 days before the event, of any and all
alternative meals required.
We will cater for your guests with dietary or
allergy requirements on an individual basis so you
do not need to make your meal choices with only
these guests in mind.

Children's Meals
Children’s meals are their choice of either a main
of spaghetti bolognese or fish & chips followed by
an ice-cream dessert for $25. Children may make
their choices on the day of your event.

The principle of the event remains responsible for
the entirety of any outstanding drinks bills at the
end of their event .

Decorations
Stumpy Gully Dining & Events are happy for you to
bring extra decorations just so long as nothing is
secured to any surface or wall | no glitter outside
and that you remove all decorations at the end of
your event please.

Payment Structure | Cancellation Policy
A non-refundable deposit of $500 is required to
secure your desired date. We will hold tentative
bookings for seven days.
All card payments will incur a surcharge of 1.1%.

Cakeage

If for any reason you need to change the date of
your event we will do our utmost to find an
alternative occasion for you. If you decide not to
take up a change of date then your deposit
remains non-refundable.

Stumpy Gully Dining are more than happy for you
to bring a cake that has been prepared according
to current Health & Safety requirements.

Deposits may be held as a security | damage bond
until after your event date and refunded the
following week.

Stumpy Gully Dining will cut and serve your cake
with Chantilly cream. A cakeage fee of $5 per guest
(up to a maximum of $80) will apply.

Public Holiday Surcharge

Al La Carte Choice on the Day

Events held on Public Holidays or the Eve of
Public Holidays with incur a 15% service charge.

If your event is for 12 guests or under, you and
your guests may be able to choose your meal
from our full Dining Menu on the day of your
event. Please discuss arrangements with Julia our
Events Co-ordinator.

Times | Guest Arrival & Departure
The Barrel Room is available to the principle from
5:30PM for decoration purposes. Guest arrival is
6:00PM with your entree drop to start at 6:30PM.
You will have exclusive use of the Barrel Room
until 11:00PM (strictly no later) with last drinks
service at 10:30PM.

Prices correct up to end of Oct 2022. Full Housekeeping
details | Terms & Conditions available on request.
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S T U M P Y G U L LY
Dining & Events

Contact Us
We would be delighted to welcome you to
Stumpy Gully Vineyard | Dining for your event so
please do not hesitate to get in touch with any
further questions or requests.
We very much look forward to hearing from you.
Julia & The Team at Stumpy Gully Dining
Events Coordinator and Co-owner with her
husband and Head Chef Shane Burke: Julia Burke

Please note: Julia works from home and is not
available on the restaurant phone | the very best
way to contact her is by email:
info@stumpygullydining.com.au
Website:
www.stumpygully.com.au
Stumpy Gully Dining Address:
1247 Stumpy Gully Road, Moorooduc, Victoria 3933

Photography by:
Willow Creative | Stumpy Gully Dining | Dylan James
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